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PHOENIX, Jan. 2, 2019 /PRNewswire/ -- Troxell, a national leader in education technology & collaboration
solutions for more than 60 years, is happy to announce Demitrious Emery as the new Account Executive for the
Indiana Territory. He will work closely with school districts throughout Indiana in order to provide the best
education technology solutions to t their needs and initiatives. Demitrious is taking over the territory from Jill
Perdue, who recently departed the company.

"Remembering a quote from John F. Kennedy, 'Leadership and learning are indispensable to each other'," said
Demitrious Emery. "I'm genuinely excited that, as a part of the Troxell team, I can directly help Indiana educators
leverage the best technology tools to teach and give our students what they need to become leaders."

"Demitrious brings over 15 years of experience helping customers successfully solve problems and implement
complex solutions," said Dottie Stewart, Troxell's Regional Vice President of the Central and Northeast Territories.
"He will be a great asset in working with schools to nd the right tools to meet their technology goals. We are
very excited to have Demitrious join our team! "

Demitrious recently joined the Troxell team as an Account Executive covering his home state of Indiana. With
over 20 years of technology sales experience, he is looking forward to assisting Indiana's education community in
leveraging technology to enhance the learning experience and empowering teachers. Demitrious is an advocate
of using effective learning technologies such as 1:1 learning and STEM/STEAM curriculum to prepare Indiana
students for the future.

You may contact Demitrious Emery at his of ce phone: 317-296-5893, his cell phone: 317-619-4820, and his email
demitrious.emery@trox.com.
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Headquartered in Phoenix, AZ, Troxell is the nation's leading end-to-end solution provider for technology and
collaborative solutions in K-12 and higher ed. With 65 of ces nationwide, they combine large-scale purchasing
power with the high-touch, consultative approach of a local specialist. Find a location near you.

For Press Inquiries Contact: Raigan Irwin-McCabe, VP of Marketing
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